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Abstract: Sympathetic and sensory innervation of the submandibular， sublingual and 
parotid glands， and difference of sensory innervation between the body and duct were 
studied by horseradish peroxidase (HRP) method. 
Numerous labeled cells were observed in the ipsi1ateral superior cervical (SCG) and a 
few ili. stellete ganglion (SG) after HRP injection into the submandibular and parotid gland 
bodies. They were localized at the central1/2 of SCG. No labeled cells were found in the 
sympathetic ganglia following sublingual HRP injection. HRP injection into the subman-
dibular， sublingual and parotid gland body brought labeling of small numbers of neurons 
0.4， 0.6 and 2.2， respectively) in the uni1ateral trigeminal ganglion (TRG). However， 
more TRG neurons were labeled after HRP application in the submandibular (7.8:t 3.4 
units) and parotid duct (9.4士3.7units) than in the gland body. Mean diameter of labeled 
cells from the duct was significantly smaller (18.6土3.2μmand 18.2:t3.4μm， respective凶
ly) than that of tooth plup (27.4土5.0μm) or TMJ (23. 7:t 5 . 9μm). 
N 0 labeled neurons in SCG were recognized by submandibular gland HRP application 
after sectioning the facial artery or by parotid HRP injection after cutting the external 
carotid artery. 
Most of the sympathetic components supplying the submandibular or parotid gland 
originate from SCG and much more limitedly from SG. N 0 sympathetic innervation exists 
in the sublingual gland. While the sensory innervation of the submandibular and parotid 
gland bodies is rare， that of their ducts is more dense by C-fibers which may generate a pain 
sensation related to the intraductal sialolithiasis. 
The sympathetic nerve from SCG and SG is supposed to innervate the submandibular or 
parotid gland via the feeding arteries after arising from the external carotid plexus. They 
do not pass by way of the lingual nerve or submandibular ganglion for the submandibular 
gland， or of the auriculotemporal nerve for the parotid gland. 
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腔内投与により麻酔後， 40 % HRP溶液を下記の実験群
に示すように注入した.
第 l群，動物 5匹(動物番号 1-5)に対して，頚部正中
皮膚切開の後，一側の顎下腺，舌下腺複合体を露出させ，




第 2群・動物 5匹(動物番号 6-10)に対して，顎下腺と
舌下腺を神経，脈管を損傷しないように注意深く分離し，
ー側顎下腺に 40% HRP溶液 4-5μ1，他側舌下腺に 1-2
μlを注入した.




























第 8群:動物 3匹(動物番号 34-36)に対して，耳前部
皮膚切開し剥離を進めて，下顎枝後方部で，耳介側頭神
経が内側から外側へ出てきたところで切断後，同側耳下







Fig. 1. Photomicrographs showing labeled neurons in 
the superior cervical (SCG; A) and 
trigeminal (TRG; B) ganglia. 
A: Label巴dneurons in SCG after HRP injec-
tion into. the submandibular gland. Th巴y
are localized in the central 1/2 of the 
ganglion (x40). 
B: Lab巴ledneurons in TRG after HRP injec-
tion into the submandibular duct. Th巴y
are localized in the submandibular area in 
the ganglion (x 200). Arrows indicat巴
labeled cells. 





Table 1. Number of labeled cells in each ganglion after 
HRP injection into the submandibular gland 
Mean diameter of labeled cels in SCG目 23.0土3.3μm
Mean diameter of labeled cels in SG : 19.1士1.6μm
Mean diameter of labeled cels in TRG: 24.8士7.0μm
Animal N umber SCG SG TRG 
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Table 3. Numb巴rof la beled cells in巴achganglion aft巴r
HRP injection into the parotid gland 
M巴andiameter of lab巴ledcels in SCG : 21.4土3.0μm
Mean diameter of labeled cels in SG : 20.2士1.6μm
Mean diameter of labeled cels in TRG: 23.9土4.0μm
Table 2. N umber of lab巴l巴dcells in巴achganglion aft巴r
HRP injection into the sublingual gland. 




























































S u b m a n d i b u l.a r a n d 
P a r 0 t i d G 1 a n d 
(Units) 
仁コ Submand. Gland 
N 227  
MEAN 23.0 μm  
S D 3. 3μm  
圃・園 P a r 口 t i d G 1 a n d 
N 1 5 7 
MEAN 21.4μm 





5 0 (μm) 4 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 
2 0 
I T M J I 
N 24 8 
MEAN 18.9μm 




Fig. 2. Comperision of size distribution of labeled SCG cells after HRP injection into 
the subrandibular， parotid gland and TMJ. 
(703) 
2.2士l.8個/匹とわずかしか認められなかったCTable










Tabl巴 5.N umber of labeled cel1s in each ganglion after 
HRP injection into the parotid duct. 
Mean diameter of labeled c巴lIsin TRG目 18.2:t3.4μm
TRG 
Tab!e 4. N umber of labe!ed cel1s in each ganglion aft巴r
HRP injection into the submandibular duct 









































































































D u c t 
2μm 
S D a. 4μm 
にコ S u b m a n d i b u 1品 r
N a 9 
MEAN 18.6μm， S D a. 
_Parotid  Duct 





5 0 (μm) 
にコ TMJ 
N 1 a 5 
MEAN 23.7μm 
S D 5. 9 μ m  
_ P U L P 
N 8 7 
MEAN 27.4μm 
S D 5. 0 μm  










Fig. 3. Comparision of size distribution of !abeled TRG cel1s after HRP injection into 
the submandibular， parotid duct， TMJ and tooth pu!p. 







7.0; t=3.82， d. f.=44， P<O.OO1)，耳下腺腺体(23.9:t












下腺腺体注入群(1.4士0.6佃;t=4.91， d. d.ニ 44，P< 







Table 6. Number of lab巴ledcells of each ganglion after HRP injection into th巴
submandibular gland following removal of the submandibular gan目
glion 
Contralateral side 
SCG SG TRG 
375 2 
353 2 
320 2 2 














Tabl巴 7.Number of labeled cells of each ganglion after HRP inj巴ctioninto the 
submandibular gland following sectioning of the facial artery 
Group 7 
Operated side 
SCG SG TRG 
Contralateral side 























































Table 8. Numb巴rof labeled cells of each ganglion after HRP injection into th巴
parotid gland following sectioning of the auriculot巴泊poralnerve 
Group 8 
Opera ted sid巴






SCG SG TRG 
120 
130 








































Table 9. Number of labeled cells of each ganglion after HRP inj巴ctioninto the 
parotid gland following sectioning of th巴 externalcervical plexus 
Group 9 
Operated side 
SCG SG TRG 
口腔領域における交感，感覚および運動神経支配に関する研究
Contralateral side 






































































t=14.88， d. f.=473， P<O.OOl ; t=8.69， d. fニ 403，P 
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